
AN INVITATION FROM YOUR BLDG. SUPERINTENDENT

Dear First Presbyterian Church Members,

Greetings!  As most of you are aware, I began my tenure here at the First Pres. a little
over a year ago.  My coming here was a seeming act of Faith as, over the years my company
worked here on multiple projects and during those projects I became good friends with Mike,
who I know was loved and respected by all of you.  I often kidded him that “If you ever think
about retiring…let me know because I LOVE this building!”  When Aaron reached out to me to
inform me of his untimely passing I was deeply saddened…but…I was also reminded of how
God seems to work in mysterious ways.  One door closes and another opens up.  I am
incredibly grateful for the opportunity to work here and while I doubt that I will ever fill the shoes
that Mike wore I am striving to do my best.

Over the past year I have gotten to know some of you, am familiar with a great many of
you and look forward to meeting those whom I haven’t yet met.  Many of you are gracious
enough to donate your time to the care and running of the Church and the service on
Sunday…some of you are involved with various projects that help keep the place going and
events happening and a few of you have even volunteered to help me with some of the care
that this building, now close to 100 years old, so desperately needs.

On that note I would like to extend that invitation to any and/or all of you.  This building is
in need of constant care and it’s too large for any one person to keep up with.  I have been
tackling projects as they come, trying my best to keep systems operational, walls patched,
ceilings sound and the grounds kept up but there are just SO many things that need to be done
I’m afraid that as time goes on I will start falling behind and so I’d like to reach out to you, as a
congregation to offer you an opportunity for service work here at First Presbyterian.

A few of the many projects that I could use a hand with are:

- Refurbishing/painting the wrought iron fence sectioning of the parking area for
the Church van.

- Cleaning the moss of the bricks in the courtyard so that they’re not slippery and
pose a threat to people walking there.

- Removing moss from the building's edifice so that the mortar isn’t eroded away
quicker than it might otherwise be.

- Applying a sealant to the masonry to help it stand up to the climate.
- Make improvements to the foliage and beds.
- Replace the missing windows and refinish those that are falling apart.
- Refinish the doors to the Pastor's Study.
- Paint the metal work for the balconies and secure their moorings.
- Clear the drains so that we don’t have a flood in the Narthex when it rains!
- Make improvements to the sprinkler system so that it’s functioning properly and

doesn’t leak into our storage area.



The list goes on and on…but you get the idea here I’m sure.  This building and these
grounds have been loved for so long but as they age they tend to need a bit more effort to keep
looking good and performing well.  I have found, in my life, that doing service work is a great
way to feel better about myself and to make friends.  I have never once regretted time spent
assisting others…whether it was helping a neighboring Church build a community garden or
helping feed folks that were hungry, my experience is that service work is a gift that keeps
giving.  So please consider donating some time this summer, or if you don’t have time to give,
maybe earmark a donation towards maintenance requests so that we can hire people to do
special projects.  However, it is that you feel compelled to help. I would urge you to listen to the
voice inside you speaking and take whatever action you can.

You can reach out directly to me, David Spencer, via phone or email.  My information is
located below, or you can contact Aaron, Karen, Michelle or Eric to express your willingness and
they can direct you to me for planning/direction/scheduling.

Your humble servant in Christ,

dspencer@fpctacoma.org, 253-255-5023
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